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Gravel Road Dust !!



Why is Dust Control Important?

Alaska is mostly a rural state and 
unpaved surfaces are the norm for a 
major portion of the State’s roadways, 
streets, and runways.

Loss of fine particles—dust—from 
unpaved driving surfaces produces 3 
significant problems.



1.  Degradation of the Road 
Surface Itself

Fine soil particles act somewhat as a 
binder. Corrugations, potholes, and 
rutting are all evidence of loss of the 
fine particles, ultimately producing 
uncomfortable and unsafe driving 
conditions. Loss of fines from the 
surface requires frequent, expensive 
maintenance. 



2.  Poor Visibility

Poor visibility. Large, nearly opaque 
clouds of dust lofting from behind 
vehicles can quickly (sometimes 
completely) obscure a driver’s vision for 
several seconds or longer.  



3.  Health & Quality of Life

Particles 10 micron (µm) or smaller 
(PM10) can penetrate deep into lungs, 
stay there, and make you sick! (25.4 
µm ≈ 0.001 inch)

Fine particles in the air are a nuisance 
that degrades the quality of life.  It 
invades all living spaces and eventually 
settles on, under, and into               

EVERYTHING!



Some Size Comparisons
(sizes in µm)

The eye can see particles
down to about 40 µm, i.e., 1.5/1,000 inch

Sand size range from ~ 60 µm to 2,000 µm



Yes.  Dust control is 
important !



Most Alaska Experience So Far

 Water

 Calcium Chloride Salt

 Thin (or Thick) Pavement Surfaces

AND

Used Motor Oil

(whoa there! Carcinogenic, 
illegal, bad idea !!!)



Good Dust Control Starts with
a Good Road

 The right surfacing materials (well-
graded gravel) is strong and stable

 Incorrect surfacing gravel will not 
support traffic well and tends to 
produce huge quantities of dust



 The right cross section (crown) 
removes water from road surface 
to roadside

 Too much crown can be hazardous 
and insufficient crown allows water to 
remain  on the road surface and 
soften it



 Good drainage (ditch, culvert, etc.) 
removes water away from the 
roadside

 Poor roadside drainage can soften the 
road embankment and driving surface



 Good year-to-year stability 
(foundation and embankment 
stable enough to support a 
permanent driving surface)

 Unstable embankment or foundation 
conditions will lead to road 
deformation and MANY problems—
some of which involve dust production



 If the existing road has not been 
properly designed or maintained, 
good dust control chemicals will likely 
do a poor job. 

Problems require frequent re-grading 
and/or re-leveling, may require more 
surfacing gravel and  more dust control 
agent.



 Improper maintenance will rapidly 
negate many of the  benefits 
provided by even the best 
engineering and construction—and 
reduce the probability of successful 
dust control.



Good Surfacing Material
(Alaska DOT&PF Specifications)



Rules of Thumb for Gravel Surface 
Course Materials in Alaska

 Use well graded gravel with a maximum 
particle size of 1 inch

 The P200 content should probably be in 
the 10% to 14% range although 
ADOT&PF allows 8% to 20% depending 
on grading.

 The best natural surface course 
materials contain a small percentage of 
natural clay (not more than 2 to 4%).



All Dust Palliatives Don’t Work 
with All Surfacing Materials

Check with palliative supplier (if 
possible) to verify that THEIR palliative 
will work with YOUR surfacing material.

They may request a sample of your 
surfacing material.



Cross Section & Drainage

Get water off of the road 
surface and away from 
the side of the road.



Good Cross Secton

The recommended gravel road 
crown is 4 percent.



Crown Less Than 4% Does Not 
Get Water Off of Road Surface

Crown less than 4 percent will promote 
water ponding on the road surface.

Produces: Potholes and water running 
on road surface.



Too Much Crown Can be Unsafe 
& Produce High Flow Velocity

A crown significantly higher than 4 
percent may negatively influence safety. 

A very high crown may increase water 
runoff velocity during rain or seasonal 
thawing events, and some kinds of dust 
control agents may be flushed away.



Rules of Thumb for Getting Water 
Off of the Road Surface

 Proper cross section for road surface

 A crown with 4% cross slope (crown)

 Allow no berms to form along 
downhill edges of roadway.

◦ summer—because of rain

◦ spring—because of snow/ice 
melt



Good Roadside Drainage 
(Ditches)

The 4 percent crown moves water 
from the road surface to the edge of 
the roadway.

Roadside drainage in the form of 
properly designed ditches and culverts 
moves water away from the 
roadway. 



Rule of Thumb for Drainage

THE three most important points 
regarding preservation of a gravel road

“DRAINAGE, DRAINAGE. DRAINAGE” 

(H. R. Cedergren)



Examples of Drainage Problems



 During or immediately after heavy 
rain event (to evaluate drainage)

 During spring thaw (to evaluate 
drainage and thaw-related problems 
in particular)

 It makes sense to examine the gravel 
road during both conditions for a 
complete evaluation of drainage.

Best times to examine a gravel road
and recognize drainage problems



Rules of Thumb for Getting 
Water Away from the Road

 A good ditch is one of the road’s best 
friends

 Design to insure freeboard.

◦ 2 feet ±

 Select a good ditch shape and 
maintain it.

◦ flat or “V” bottom is best



Rules of Thumb for Getting 
Water Away from the Road

 Culverts must be compatible with 
ditch design and remain free of 
blockage

 Keep ditches clean 

 Be aware of environmental issues 
associated with ditch runoff—
whatever the requirements today, 
they will be more strict tomorrow!



Is Dust Control Economically 
Worthwhile?

Short term versus 
long term



Whether or not dust control provides long-term 
economic benefits to a community or agency is simple 
to discuss in principal, and extremely difficult to 
determine in practice. We know that it has community 
health, safety, and aesthetic benefits, although such 
benefits may not be economically quantifiable with 
legitimate accuracy.  The reality is that most dust 
control programs are initiated by policy (mandate), 
politics, or public demand — without regard for long-
term economics.  Such disregard creates a big potential 
for bias in calculating long-term economic benefits. Bias 
can occur when dust control managers or funding 
agencies try to “prove” that popular (or perhaps 
mandated) dust control programs have had quantifiable, 
positive economic benefits. The following questions and 
comments shed additional light on why a standard 
engineering analysis of long-term benefits may be 
something of a waste of time.



Does your selected dust palliative 
work?

• It may work well, but there may be a better 
alternative that you never tested or a better 
one that becomes available in the near future.

• A good palliative today may become 
unavailable tomorrow.

• A favorite palliative’s formulation may change 
with time and reduce its effectiveness.



Does your selected dust palliative do 
any harm to people and/or property?

• Something considered environmentally 
acceptable today may be considered quite 
unacceptable in the future—maybe after great 
quantities of the palliative have accumulated 
over many years. 

• Equipment damage may be subtle and either 
not noticed or not correlated with use of a 
particular palliative for years.



Does your Department have the 
financial resources to support long-

term dust control?

• This is a much better short-term than long-
term question.

• Palliative selection/specification is inherently 
too variable for valid long-term economic 
analyses of specific palliatives.



Do you possess data concerning 
benefits and/or costs for road 

users or nearby residents regarding 
your dust control activities?

• Such data is critically important for a valid 
determination of long-term economics, but is 
usually unavailable.  



Short Term Evaluation of Dust 
Control Effectiveness

1.  Quantified Measurement of Dust

2.  Determining the Short-Term 
Viability (Desirability) of a Dust 
Control Candidate



Quantified Measurement of 
Dust — By “Eyeball”

 

 

Dust Reference  Photos 

 

Degree of 

Dust Cloud 

Opacity 

Dust Levels 

(approx. μg/m3 

for PM10 size) 

Qualitative 

Descriptions 

 

 

 
Degree 1 

 
< 3,500 μg/m3 

 

Dust intensity 

Factor = 1  

 

 
Minimal Dust 

 

 

 
Degree 2 

 
3,500 – 23,500 

 
Dust Intensity 

Factor = 4 

 
 

Dust just visible 
behind vehicle 

 

 

 
Degree 3 

 
23,500 – 45,000 

 
Dust Intensity 

Factor = 10 

 
 

Dust visible, no 
oncoming driver 
discomfort, good 

visibility 

 

 
 

Degree 4 

 
45,000 – 57,500 

 
Dust Intensity  

Factor = 14 

 

Notable dust, 
windows closed in 
oncoming vehicles, 

visibility just 
acceptable, 

overtaking/passing 
hazardous 

 



Quantified Measurement of 
Dust — By Machine

  
Figure 3.1. University of Alaska, Fairbanks – DUSTM setup (left) and dust intake detail (right) 

(from Eckhoff, 2012) 

DUSTM II: used commercially available nephelometer, a TSI 
DustTrak Aerosol Monitor with an intake mounted behind the rear 
tires of a small all-terrain vehicle (ATV).



Determining the Initial Viability of a 
Dust Control Candidate

 Short Term Effectiveness—Is the dust 
control agent acceptably effective? 

 Initial Cost Estimate—Can you afford the 
cost of the dust control material considering 
the manufacturer’s recommended re-
application schedule?

 Apparent Handling Issues—Are there known 
short or long-term negatives associated with 
use of the dust control material, i.e., with 
respect to transportation, application, and/or 
health?



Determining the Initial Viability 
of a Dust Control Candidate

Table 3.2.  Initial evaluations of dust control methods  

Name of 
Dust Control 

Agent 

Short-Term 
Effectiveness 

(Good/OK/Poor) 

Initial Cost 

($/Year-Mile)* 

Known Handling Issues    
(Yes/Slight/No) 

Transport    Application     Health 

Agent No. 1 OK *  $530 No Slight Slight 

Agent No. 2 Poor $750 Yes No Yes 

Agent No. 3 OK $610 No Slight Slight 

Agent No. 5 Good $660 No No No 

      
 

Result: Select Agents No. 1 
and No. 5 for further testing.



Dust Control Methods & 
Selection

Vehicle Speed 

 
Figure 4.1. Fugitive dust created by a vehicle at different speeds (photos courtesy of Tom 

Moses) 



Types of Dust Control 
PalliativesTable 4.1. Road dust Suppressants (Bolander and Yamada, 1999) 

 

5
Pages
Total

in
Dust

Control
Guide



Selecting a Dust Control 
PalliativeTable 4.2.  Selecting palliatives from those previously used in Alaska (adapted from Jones and 

Surdahl, 2014) 

 Selection is Based on Road Characteristics Defined in 4 Areas 

 Area 1 Area 2 Area 3 Area 4 

 
Notes: 

1. Salts may not perform well when the relative humidity is less that about 35%. 

2. If the palliative is to be stored over the winter unheated, ensure the product can withstand freezing. 

3. The table addresses the most common palliatives used in Alaska.  If other products are being considered, refer 

to Jones and Surdahl. 

Palliative 

<100 100 - 250 >250 Wet Damp Dry <8% 8-15% 15 -25% >25%

Steep 

Grades

Sharp 

Curves

Water 7 50 50 1 7 1 50 1 7 10 7 1

Water + Surfactant 7 50 50 50 7 1 50 1 7 50 1 1

Salts (CaCl) 1 1 7 50 1 50 50 1 1 50 1 7

Organic Non-Petroleum 

(Lignosulfonate) 1 1 7 50 1 1 50 1 1 10 1 7

Organic Petroleum 

(Synthetic Fluids) 1 1 7 7 1 1 7 1 7 50 7 7

Polymer 1 7 50 7 7 1 7 1 7 10 7 7

Average Daily Traffic Climate Fines Content Geometry

Sum 



Selecting a Dust Control
Palliative

Table 4.3. Palliative selection Chart (from Bolander and Yamada, 1999) 

 

 
 



Alaska Experience with 
Dust Palliatives

Table 4.4. Dust palliative categories (after Bolander, 1999) with comments on ADOT&PF 
experience 

Palliative Products Applied in Alaska in the Past 

Water Fresh and saline Yes 

Salts and brines Calcium chloride and magnesium chloride Calcium Chloride 

Petroleum-based organics Asphalt emulsion, cutback solvent, dust oils, 
modified asphalt emulsion 

Yes 

Non-petroleum based organics Vegetable oils, molasses, animal fats, 
ligninsulfonate, tall oil emulsions 

Ligninsulfonate 

Synthetic polymers Polyvinyl acetate, vinyl acrylic Several proprietary products 

Electrochemical products Enzymes, ionic products (e.g. aluminum 
chloride), sulfonated oils,  

EMC2, Permazyme 

Clay additives Bentonite, montmorillonite Montmorillonite 
Mulch and fiber mixtures Paper mulch with gypsum binder, wood fiber 

mulch mixed with brome seed 
Polyolyfin fiber reinforcement 

 



Dust Control Most Commonly Used By 
Northern Region DOT&PF (2015)

 Water

 Calcium Chloride (CaCl2) for gravel 
roads (spread as a solid or liquefied 
and spread with a tanker)

 EK 35 (a proprietary liquid chemical 
from Midwest Industries) for unpaved 
runways, etc., around aircraft



EK 35 MSDS Information

$13.00
Per

Gallon
(FOB

FBKS, AK
May

2015)



Some Calcium Chloride 
Information

For the Dalton Highway, the 
ADOT&PF typically applies 8 to 9 
tons/mile to previously untreated 
surface course material. In years 2 
and 3, respectively, the rates are 6 
then 4 tons/mile. Year 5 starts the 
cycle again beginning with 8 
tons/mile (and rates may vary)



Summary

 Dust control is important

 Best to start with a good gravel road or runway with proper  

surfacing material

 Control water (4% cross section and good drainage)

 Decide which dust palliative to use

 Economic justification for dust control

 Measure the amount of dust before and after treatment

 Decide between dust control materials

 Be carful with your palliative selection—stay out of trouble



Thank you!

Questions?



Contact

Robert McHattie, MCE, P.E.

907-456-7485

rlmchattie@gci.net 
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